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)ِأحذ اىغفراُ (ٍرفع اىجث

Weekly Service Schedule:
Saturday: 6:00 PM Vesper service
Sunday:
9:30 AM Matins Service
11:00 AM Divine Liturgy

اإلٌىثٍْا اىثاٍْح

ٍِاىيحِ اىثا

Tone 8

Eothenon 8

(Troparion of the resurrection -Tone 8)
From the heights Thou didst descend, O compassionate One, and Thou didst submit to the threeday burial, that Thou might deliver us from passion; Thou art our life and our Resurrection, O
Lord, glory to Thee.
(Troparion of St-Philip -Tone 3):
O Holy Apostle Philip intercede with our merciful God to grant our souls, forgiveness of sins.
Kontakion:
O Thou Who guidest to wisdom, and givest understanding and intelligence, the Instructor of the
ignorant, and Helper of the poor, strengthen my heart and grant it understanding, O Master. Give
me word, O Word of the Father; for behold, I shall not refrain my lips from crying to Thee, O
merciful One, have mercy upon me who am fallen.
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.ب َسةُّ اٌّج ُذ ٌه٠ لِجبِزَٕبٚ برَٕب١ب ح١ ف/َال٢ رؼزِمٕب َِِٓ اٟ ٌِ َى/َب٠لجٍذَ اٌذفَٓ را اٌثالث ِخ األٚ /ِّٕٓب ِزح٠ ٍٛأحذسدَ َِٓ اٌؼ
) تاىيحِ اىثاىث- (ىيقذٌس فٍيٍثس اىرسىه
.عٕبٕٛؼُ ثغفشاْ اٌضالد ٌٕف٠ ْ أ،ُ١ اإلٌٗ اٌشحٌٝ رشفغ إ،جظ١ٍ١ظ ف٠ي اٌمذٛب اٌشعٙ٠أ
:اىقْذاق
بٙ٠ّبً أٙإِحٗ فٚ ٟ ش ّذد لٍج.ٓ١اٌؼبضذ اٌّغبوٚ ّبيٙاٌّؤدة اٌجٚ ،اٌفطٕخٚ ُٙاٌشاصق اٌفٚ ، اٌحىّخٌٝ اٞبدٌٙب اٙ٠أ
.الغٌٛ أٔب اُّٟٕ اسح١ب سح٠ .ه١ٌزبف اٌٙ ِٓ اَّٟ  ال إِٔغ شفزٟٔب إٙ ف.ة٢ب وٍّخ ا٠ ً وٍّخٟٕأػطٚ ،ذ١اٌغ

The Epistle:
Thou, O Lord, will preserve us and keep us from this generation.
Save me, O Lord, for the godly man hath disappeared.
The Reading is from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews. (12:1-10)
Brethren, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every
weight and sin which clings so closely; and let us run with perseverance the race that is set
before us, looking to Jesus: the Pioneer and Perfecter of our faith, Who for the joy that was set
before Him endured the cross, despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne
of God. Consider Him Who endured from sinners such hostility against Himself, so that you
may not grow weary or fainthearted. In your struggle against sin you have not yet resisted to the
point of shedding your blood. And have you forgotten the exhortation which addresses you as
sons? “My son: do not regard lightly the discipline of the Lord, nor lose courage when you are
punished by Him; for the Lord disciplines him whom He loves, and chastises every son whom
He receives.” It is for discipline that you have to endure. God is treating you as sons; for what
son is there whom his father does not discipline? If you are left without discipline, in which all
have participated, then you are illegitimate children and not sons. Besides this, we have had
earthly fathers to discipline us and we respected them. Shall we not much more be subject to the
Father?

اىرساىح
،إٍٛب سرٌٙا إلٍٛسر
.ٞبد٠ا ثبألٛغ األُِ صفم١ّب ج٠
4:14-11:13 فصو ٍِ رساىح اىقذٌس تىىس اىرسىه األوىى اىى أهو روٍٍح
ـبس فٍٕذع ػٕب أػّبي اٌظٍّخٌٕٙالزـشة اٚ ً١ٌٍ اٝ٘ لذ رٕب.ٓ إِّٓب١ْ ألـشة ِّب وـبْ ح٢ح إْ خالصٕب اٛب إخـ٠
ّ
ـشٙاٌؼٚ ال ثبٌّضبجغٚ اٌغِّىـشٚ فٛـبس ال ثبٌمصـٌٕٙ اٟوـب الئمـب وّب فٌٕٛغٍىـٓ عٍـ
.سٍٛٔـجظ أعٍحـخ إٌـٚ
ْ ِٓ وـب.بٙارٛـٙا ثأجغـبدوـُ ٌمضـبء شّٛزّـٙال رٚ ح١ع اٌّغٛغ٠ ا اٌشةٛ ثً اٌجغ.اٌحغذٚ َال ثبٌخصبٚ
 أِـب،ءٟأوـً وـً ش٠ ْؼزمـذ أْ ٌـٗ أ٠ ِٓ  ِٓ إٌـبط.ساء٢ اٟـش ِجبحثـخ ف١ٖ ثغّٚـبْ فبرخـز٠ اإلٟفـب ف١ضؼ
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The Gospel
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (6:14-21)
The Lord said to His Disciples, “If you forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly
Father also will forgive you; but if you do not forgive men their trespasses, neither
will your Father forgive your trespasses. And when you fast, do not look dismal,
like the hypocrites, for they disfigure their faces that their fasting may be seen by
men. Truly, I say to you, they have received their reward. But when you fast,
anoint your head and wash your face, that your fasting may not be seen by men but
by your Father Who is in secret; and your Father Who sees in secret will reward
you. Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust consume
and where thieves break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven,
where neither moth nor rust consumes and where thieves do not break in and steal.
For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.”
اإلّجٍو
21-14:6 فصو شرٌف ٍِ تشارج اىقذٌس ٍتى اإلّجٍيً اىثشٍر
ُوُٛ فأثٙا ٌٍٕـبط صالرٚإْ ٌُ رغـفـشٚ ،ضًب٠ أٞٚوـُ اٌغّبٛغـفش ٌىُ أث٠ ُـٙ إْ غفـشرُ ٌٍٕـبط صالر:لـبي اٌـشة
اٚـشٙظ١ٌ ُٙ٘ٛجـٚ ْٕٚىـّش٠ ُـّْٙٔ فئٞ ـٓ وبٌّـشاا١ا ِؼجّغٛٔـٛ صّزُ فال رىـِٝزٚ .ُغفش ٌىُ صالرى٠ ضًب ال٠أ
ـهٙجٚ ًاغغٚ ص ّْـذَ فبد٘ٓ سأعـه
ُ  أِب أٔذ فئرا.ُ٘ا أجشٛفـُٛ لذ اعزّٙٔي ٌىـُ إٛ اٌحـك ألـ.ٓ١ٌٍّٕبط صبئ
 ال.ـخ١ٔـه ػال٠جـبص٠ خ١ اٌخـفـٟ فٜـش٠ ٞن اٌزٛأثـٚ ،ـخ١ اٌخفٟ فـٞـه اٌز١ـش ٌٍٕبط صبئّب ثً ألثٌٙئال رظ
اٚ ٌىـٓ اوٕـض،ْٛغشلـ٠ٚ ْٕٛمـت اٌغبسل٠ٚ وٍـخ٢اٚ طُٛفغـذ اٌغـ٠ ـث١ األسض حٍٝ ًصا ػٛا ٌىُ وٕـٚرىٕـض
ْٛـث رىـ١ ألّٔٗ ح،ْٛغشلـ٠ الٚ ْٕٛمـت اٌغبسلـ٠ الٚ ال آوٍـخٚ طُٛفغـذ عـ٠ ث ال١ اٌغّـبء حٟ ًصا فـٌٛىـُ وٕـ
.ُثىْٛ لٍـٛصوُ ٕ٘بن رىـٛوٕـ

THE PRAYER OF REPENTANCE (DURING GREAT LENT)
The Prayer of Saint Ephraim the Syrian is traditionally said many times throughout each day
during Great Lent, in addition to our daily prayers.

O Lord and Master of my life,
take from me the spirit of sloth,
meddling, lust of power, and idle talk (+)
But give rather
the spirit of chastity, humility, patience and love to thy servant (+)
Yes, O Lord and King, grant me to see my own sins and not to judge my
brother, for thou art blessed from all ages to all ages. Amen. (+)
(The “(„+)“ indicates that we should make a deep bow or prostration at this point.)

صالج اىتىتح خاله اىصىً اىنثٍر

ٍ صالة القدٌس أفرام السرٌانً عاد ًة تقال مرا
. باإلضافة الى الصلوات الٌومٌة أثناء الصوم،ت عدٌدة فً كل ٌوم من أٌام الصوم الكبٌر

،ًاٌها اىرب وسٍذ حٍات
)+(  وحة اىرئاسح واىنالً اىثطاه،أعتقًْ ٍِ روح اىثطاىح واىفضىه
،وأّعٌ عي ًَّ اّا عثذك اىخاطئ
)+( تروح اىعفح واتضاع اىفنر واىصثر واىَحثح
،ًّعٌ ٌا ٍينً واىه
،ًهَة ىً اُ اعرف رّىتً وعٍىتً واُ ال أدٌِ إخىت
)+( ٍٍِ آ،فإّل ٍثارك اىى األتذ
)) تشٌر الى حٌث ٌجب أن نعمل مطانٌة (اي سجدة الى األرض+( إن ال

WHY DO WE FAST SO OFTEN?
(By Fr. Stephen Ziton )
Let‟s begin by taking a look at what happens when we do not keep the fast. In Genesis 3 we
learn of the fall of Adam and Eve, and how their failure to keep the fast when they ate the
forbidden fruit was a sin (i.e., love of their own will more than the will of God) which caused
mankind to be expelled from paradise and perfect union with the Creator. Why would we want to
mimic the original sin?
Our bodies and our souls are connected in such a way that the actions of our bodies articulate
the attitudes of our souls. Prayer is not just a function of the soul alone. We see this phenomenon
often in the Scriptures. In Luke, when the Samaritan leper gave thanks for his healing, he did
more than just say words, he “fell down on his face at [Jesus‟] feet” (9:16). Later, in chapter 18,
the Publican praying in the temple was so full of sorrow, he would not even look in the direction
of the heavens, but cast his eyes down and smote his breast while praying for mercy. And it is

more than mere coincidence that we prostrate when we say the prayer of St. Ephraim during
Great Lent, “O Lord and Master of my life, take from me the spirit of sloth, despair, lust of
power, and idle talk. .”
All of the Holy Fathers of the Church, as well as many of the saints from both the Old and New
Testament, practiced fasting, including Christ Himself. In fact, Jesus also taught that certain
forms of evil could not be conquered without it (Matt 17:21).
Father Thomas Hopko reminds us that man does not fast because it pleases God if His servants
do not eat, for, as the Lenten hymns of the Church tell us, “the devil also never eats.” Neither do
we fast in order to afflict ourselves with suffering and pain, for God takes no pleasure in the
discomfort of His people. But we fast only to gain mastery over ourselves and to conquer the
passions of the flesh.
If I may insert a personal note here, fasting helps me on several levels. First, when I cannot have
any amount of meat or dairy, my body reminds me. My lack of contentment with what I eat is
something of which I am continually aware. But this helps me become more focused in prayer
because my sensitivities have not been dulled by foods that satisfy. Also, it gives my spirituality
a realistic barometer that lets me know where I am with my faith. It‟s easy to use the verbiage of
an addict (“I can begin the fast anytime I want to”) because we are all addicted to food to various
degrees. But it is a very practical dilemma with which we have to come to grips meal after meal.
For example, do I love the Big Mac more than I love the Lord and doing his will? Is there any
real harm to that cup of cappuccino? After all, God is going to have to forgive me of much
bigger sins than eating a cheese sandwich. Excuses are never very far away.
It can be easy to justify not participating in the fast to your greatest ability if that is your desire.
If you‟ve never done it, it‟s hard to describe what you‟re missing. But it‟s a great first step to
growing as a Christian. Fasting can be a lot easier when it is viewed not as an end in itself, but as
something which aids in our repentance. So, ask your Spiritual Father to give guidance if you‟ve
never fasted before. Avoiding the foods from which the Church asks us to abstain is easier if you
replace them by increasing worthy activities like self-examination, works of love, giving to the
poor, prayer, reading the Scriptures and the Fathers, and refraining from gossip. If you are only
avoiding certain foods and aren‟t doing those things which edify, then you are not really fasting;
you‟re just on some kind of weird diet. The bottom line is Christ fasted (Matt 4) and taught His
disciples to fast (Matt 6, Mk 2). Are you participating as best as you can...? Are you one of His
disciples?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Announcements
Antiochian Women:
Knepheh breakfast on March 6: As March 6 is the “Cheese fare Sunday”, the Antiochian
women will be offering a Knepheh breakfast. Please be supportive.
Retreat on March 12: The Antiochian Women retreat will take place on march 12, 1:00 to 6:00
pm. The topic is:
“Chastity = Healthy Society and Adultery = Corrupt Society”.
All ladies are invited.
Sunday March 13, at 6:00 pm:

Sunday of Orthodoxy:
Pan-Orthodox Vesper Service for Sunday of Orthodoxy
(at St John Ukrainian Orthodox Cathedral – details to be
announced)

Retreats during Great Lent:
Saturday March 12, 1:00 to 6:00 pm:
"Ladies retreat.” (Chastity and Adultery)
Saturday March 26 after vespers: “Bible study” (The Annunciation)
Saturday March 26, 11:00 am to 2:00 pm: Church school day
Saturday April 16, 10:00am to 2:00pm: Lazarus Saturday"Church school retreat. (Orthros
+ Liturgy + Church school day)
Sunday March 6, at 7:00pm:

Sunday of forgiveness:
Vesper service for Sunday of Forgiveness (Followed by
wine and cheese)

Great lent daily services starting Monday March 7:
Monday, 7:00pm:
Tuesday, 7:00pm:
Wednesday, 7:00pm:
Thursday, 7:00pm:
Friday, 7:00pm:
Saturday, 6:00pm:

Monday to Friday, 9:30am:
Orthros service
Great Compline (Arabic)
Great Compline (English)
The Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts (English)
Great Compline (English)
Akathist (Madayeh) Service.
Vespers Service + Little Compline (Including the Canon of
Metalipsi)

The Canon of repentance
The Canon of repentance (which is also called the canon of St. Andrew of Crete because it is
written by him), will be read in church during the first three days of great lent (March 7, 8, 9), at
5:30pm.
Voluntary retreat for the beginning of great lent:
The first 3 days of great lent (March 7, 8 and 9) the office will be closed, but the church will be
open for prayers, confessions and spiritual readings, from 7:00 am to 8:30pm. The Schedule is
posted on the announcement‟s board.
Retreat schedule for March 7, 8 and 9:
7:00 am:
Morning prayer
7:15 am:
Jesus prayer
(O Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, have mercy on me a sinner)
8:00 am:
Open time for confession or Gospel reading.
9:30 am:
Orthros service + the first hour prayer.
11:00 am:
Open time for confession or Gospel reading
Noon:
Lunch
1:00 pm:
The Third + the Sixth hour prayers.
1:30 pm:
Open time for Confession or Gospel reading.
3:00 pm:
the Ninth hour prayer + Vespers.
4:00 pm:
Open time for Confession or Spiritual reading.
5:00 pm:
Break
5:30 pm:
Reading of the canon of repentance.
7:00 pm:
the daily appointed service.

